What are you interested in? What would you like to make? Make it happen with DIY: Do It Yourself, Chicago Public Library’s Winter Learning Challenge. Check out some books and activities for inspiration and then do it yourself! Here are some ideas to get you started:

- Make a pop-up card
- Try a science project with things you have at home
- Make a winter decoration
- Design something you could wear

Check out these and other activities, plus a booklist at chipublib.org/DIY

Name: ___________________________ Age: __________
Phone: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________
School: ___________________________
Branch: ___________________________

Complete the following:

1. Read anything you want for 20 minutes a day for at least 5 days.
2. Make something DIY and share what you discover and create on this log.

When you have completed the challenge, return it to your branch library by January 13 to receive a prize.
READ

Color a roll of tape for each day that you read at least 20 minutes.

MY DIY PROJECT:

Attach, draw or write about what you made below.